
June 22, 2020  

Dear CCA Families, 

Even though it is summer, your CCA team has been hard at work planning for 
next year.  We have lots to update you on, so grab a cup of coffee and read on!  

Updates:  

Congratulations to CCA's 2020 Charter School Commitment Scholarship winner!  Wesley 
Swieter plans to attend the Colorado School of Mines. CCA is proud and excited to see what 
Wesley’s future holds.  

Each year, the state requires schools to share its planned goals for improvement. The 
Accountability Committee submitted the 2020-21 Unified Improvement Plan. Please take some 
time to review our goals of improving intermediate writing (grades 3-5), decreasing the number 
of students that are significantly below grade level in reading by grade 3, and improving our 
math work across all grade levels.  Here is the link to that vital document.  

Our Commitment to You Continues this Summer:  

One way you could help us be more prepared for what looks to be an unusual school year, is to 
fill out this CCA Reopening Survey or fill out the survey you just received from RE3j. Both links 
are to the same survey. You will have the option to fill it out for CCA and any other RE3j schools 
you have students attending.  Additionally, I will  update on CCA Reopening plans in my report 
during our board meeting on Thursday. If you are interested in the very tentative plans for 
August, please virtually join our meeting, details below.  

June Board of Directors Meeting: 

This month's meeting will be Thursday, June 25th at 5:30pm. In order to follow health 
guidelines for groups, the meeting will be online for guests. Please plan on attending virtually!  
Prior to the meeting, review the agenda linked here or on the Board webpage. 

To Join Zoom Meeting: 
https://us04web.zoom.us/j/72961255044?pwd=NlM5UUkvVG8rcWJMY0FGbFRMRnZaUT09 
Meeting ID: 729 6125 5044 
Password: 0iRP5s 

I know this was quite a bit of information and I appreciate you taking the time to read through. 
Please email me if you have any questions.  

Sincerely,  

Maureen Lockette 

http://co-uip-cde.force.com/?dcode=3090&scode=1299
https://survey.k12insight.com/r/PEnpgI
https://www.ccaschool.net/board_of_directors
https://us04web.zoom.us/j/72961255044?pwd=NlM5UUkvVG8rcWJMY0FGbFRMRnZaUT09

